To all People to whome these presents Shall Come. Greeting, Know ye that we Adchatowset & Jonathan Indians belonging to ye Town of Farmington. In ye County of Hartford & Colony of Connecticut: In New England. Divers Reafons Cauſes & Considerations moving hereunto. Do hereby Remife. Releafe. Relinquish Quitclaiſe for o'r Selves. o'r heirs executts adminis unto about three Roods. of Land Lying in ye Indian Neck. within ye Township of sl ffarmington In ye Possſion of John Hart of John & Jonathan Indians belonging to ye Town of Farmington in ye County of Hartford & Colony of Connecticut: In New England. Divers Reaſons Cauſes & Considerations moving thereunto. Do thereby Remiff. Releffe. Relinquish Quitclaiſe for our Selves, their heirs executors adminis forever, to all that Right. title. Claim. Intrest. property poſſesſion, that we have. might. Shold. or ought to have. unto the sl Three Roods of Land, and for him ye f John Hart. his heirs & afsignes. forever to have and to Hold. f Given and Granted. preſmies with all ye appertaining. priveledges and profits. to ye Same belonging or In any wire appertaining without any Reclaime. Challenge, or Contradiction. by us ye f adchatowsit and Jonathan Indians. o'r by o'r heirs executts adminis forever: moreover we ye f adchatowsit and Jonathan Indians. Do hereby Covenent. promise and engage ye above demifed preſmies, unto him ye f John Hart. heirs & afsignes forever. againſt ye Lawfull Claimes or demands of any person or persons whatsoever forever hereafter to Warrant Secure and Defend. as Wittneſs our hands. and Seals this Seventh day of March. 1727: Indian Indian and  

Indian and  

Adchatowsit X his {seal} Jonathan X his mark {seal}
mark & Seal
Seal

Signed Sealed and delivered In ye presence of. W Wadsworth Sen'r W Wadsworth Jun'r

Adchatowſet & Jonathan Indians. personally appeared In ffarmington. ye day aforesaid and acknowledged ye above written Instrument to be they their free act & deed Before Me William Wadsworth Justic Peace

A true Copy of ye original Deed of Sale Rec'd to be Recorded apriel 29: 1727